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HULST &
(Smc to HENRY

'r $f

ADAMS,
HAGATZ

DKAUCBS nr

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Crockery, Queensware,

ABE SOLE AGENTS for the Faradala, Bieanliea and Dark-le- y
Canned Fraits aad Vegetables. Nothing tetter in taa

. wide world.
Chase k Sanborn's Coffees, which are sold exclusively by no, are

without qnestion the finest sold in the city. Their delieioaa bleeds are
famed throughout the length and breadth of the land, and we
assure yon that yon make no mistake ia buying" these goods. Our
goods are always fresh, because of the large quantities sold, and every-
body knows what freah groceries mean.

We respectfully ask for a continuance of the patronage of all for-.m-er

customers, and invite all others to give as call, assariag all
courteous treatment.

.HULST & ADAMS.
m Telephone 26.- -

Street, - Columbus, Neb.

XXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXX!
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Seeds that Grow.

Alfalfa, Bed Clover, Alsyke Clover,
White Clover, Timothy, Orchard
Grass, Rye Grass,,

Blue Grass, Meadow Fescue,
Hard Fescue, Bromis or
Hungarian Brome Grass, Dwarf
Essex Rape, Millet, Hungarian and
Cane.

Our stock of Bulk Garden Seeds is
larger and more than ever.
We will any prices of any re-
liable seed house in the United States,
freight added.

Thirteenth Street,
COLXJMBTJS,

Columbus f0urttal. I

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 8. 1901.

TIME TABLE U. P. R. R.
EAST BOUND, MAIN USX.

No. 8. Columbus bocallv. M a.
No. 102, Fast Mail P.
No. it, Atlantic Express. ?:12I
No. 2. Orei-lan- Limited rP- - m.
No. 4. Chicago Special i:Ja- -

No. 20, Freight ??
No. 22, Freight, lOJOp.

WIST BOUND, MAIN LINK.

No.
Mo. 104, Fast Mail H2I"
No. 1, Pacific Express f p
No. 5, Colo. Special 1:1t '
No. 7, Columbus Local 2?ip- -

Na 9. EWht Wi. berNORFOLK BRANCH.
Depart

No. S3, Passenger 70 p. m.
Mo. 7 1 Mixed 00 a. m.

Airire
No. . Passenger 1230 p.m.
No. 72, Mixed 1130p.m.

ALBION AND CEDAR RAPIDS BRANCH.
Depart

No. W, Passenger 2:W p. m.
No. Tt, Mixed Hi' B'
Moi?fl. PaawRgM- - SSp-m- -

Mo. 74, MiRfld MOp.m.
Norrolk p BaKfr trains rna dailr.
No traias on Albion and Cedar Bapids branch

Bandars.
.' Colnmbas Local daUyexceptSondaT.

W. H. Bknham, Agent.

TIME TABLE,

y COLUMBUS, NEB.

IJjicola, DanTar,
Oaaaaa, Balaaa,
Calcaco, Batta,
H. Joaaph. Bait Laka City,
Tair-- City, Portlamd,
VUlioaia aad all San Frandaco
paiata Xaat aad and all polata

oath. 'Waat.
TRAINS DEPART.

No.-2- Paawncer. daily except Bandar. 7:15 a. m
No. 12 Aeeommodation, daily except

Batnrday. a0p.m
TRAINS ARRITE.

Mo.zlPaawar.dailrex?SaBday. p.m
No. Accommodation, daily except

............................. iW P.

COLUMBUS MABKET8.

Whaat, tfboahel 56
" winter 56

Com, BbeUed-Vbaab- el... 29
30

Barley. V baabel 30

Oata,VlwaheL 21

Bja Vbaakal 37

HogaHP cwt 4 70 4 90

Vt oattla- -V cwt 3 00 4 25

Potatoea-- V buabeL 4550
BitUr-- V t). 1315
Egfi doaan. u

Matkata corrected every Taaaday af--

. esssssammmmmmmmmmmmmmi
y MialwnT for beat photoa.

... Dr. Naumann, dentist, Tkirtaaath
atraat. tf

Blaak farm lcaaoa for aala at Tax
. . Jockkai oance. tf

Dr. Baker, pfayakun aad aarajaoa,
W. oamcaOliTe street. tf

Brine as yoar job work. We will
I aaWlaiTor to yleaaa yoa.

i
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Lamps, Etc., Etc.
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Eleventh

English Ken-
tucky

Inermis

complete
duplicate

Ooca,aar-tfbna- bel
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2STEBE.

Closing oat shoe sale at von Ber-
gen's. 3t

Attorney Weatherby of Norfolk was
here Friday.

C. C. Hardy was at Tarnov Wednes-
day on baaineas.

Will Colambns organize a base-ba- ll

dnb this spring?
County Attorney O'Brien goes to

Fremont Saturday.
Dr. L. C. Vosa, Hoaaeopathie physi-oia- n,

Colnmbas, Neb.
W. A. MeAllister went to Lincoln

this Tuesday morning.

"It is easy to do right when sin
cesses to be a pleasure.'

The channel of the Loup south of
this city is free from ice.

Dr. C. H. Oietzen. dentist, in Bar
block. Thirteenth street lm
Henry Learner of Lindsay was a

Columbus visitor Wednesday.
Judge A. M. Poet returned home

Friday from a trip to Lincoln.
J. C. Swartsley has been retained as

garOner at the asylum at Lincoln.
David Thomas and L N. Jones of

Foatville were in town Thursday.
Miss Boss Flynn has accepted a

position as clerk at Eimers' store.
It is pretty windy these mornings.

We are nearing the vernal equinox.
Dm. Martyn, Evans k Geer.ofloe

three doors north of FriedhoTs store, tf
Chicago Inter Ocean and Columbus

JorjKNax, one year, in advance $L75. tf
For fine watch repairing, call on

Carl Froemel, 11th St, Colambus, Neb.
Do not fail to see oar 8-fo-ot galvan-

ized steel mill for $32.00. A.DussellV
Son. tf

Dr. Naumaaa extracts more teeth
painless than any other person in this
oounty. tf

D. M. Newman was at Tarnov Wed-
nesday and L Gluck was at Monroe the
same day.

Last Taaaday Mr. and Mrs. Franc
Lachnit of Humphrey were in town vis-
iting friends.

3650 feet new picture moulding, our
spring stock, something nice, jast receiv-
ed. Herrick. 2

L. D. Johnson and Miss LueUa Slay- -
ton of Moarae,ware married by Jadse
Bobison Thursday.

Dr. MeKeaaa method of makina?
alamiaam plates places than on am
equality with gold.

Ton can bay blank farm leases at
Tax JouasAiosnoe, good form, two for
5 cents; five for 10 cents.

H. M Wiaalow waat to Holt county
Thursday. Later he expects to move,
aad

Mr. Clark of Cieetuu moved in Sat-
urday aad tookgnMsaaioaof the Stewart
place, which ha had pnrrhaaBd.

J. H. Galley left the city Monday
for St Joaaph, Ma, where he goes to
buy new goods for the spring trade.

-R-lKaOTltiabaasaceeededF.L.
Lemon ia the paafaatioa of the Schay-la- r

QailL The faOiag health of Mr.
is the

WANTED.
5000 chickeoa ducks and tarkeya

wanted every week for export
John Scbockkb, Ageat

Special sale this weak, 1,000 yards
of the best calicoes, 4c a yard. The
Fair. 1

The thanks of Tax Joubxaii are dae
William LaBae for a special favor this
week.

Bev. Hauptmaan of Kearney passed
through the city Monday, bound for

Get a pair of shoes at von Bergen's,
before they are all gone, and save
Bjonay. St

Begianing Monday March 11,-Bohe-

will be supplied with a daily mail from
Oolambas.

No. 3 passenger train on the Union
Paeiic, was four hours behind time
Monday evening.

The wind Tuesday was extra cold, as
though it was blowing from a bank of
snow somewhere.

There is no trouble to see Grays'
advertisement in this week's Joubxal.
It speaks for itself.

POTATOES. A carload of northern--

grown potatoes, just unloaded, qual-

ity excellent t Grays'. 2t
a H. Swallow, Dr. McKinley and

Mr. Conrad, the miller, all of Humphrey,
were in the city Monday.

Spenoer Rioe renews his subscrip-
tion, and orders an extra copy of Tan
JouBXAX, sent to a friend.

When you wish good, neat clean
handsome work done in the line of
printing, call at Thk Jotjrnax. office.

R. C. Boyd k Son have removed two
doors west of their old place of business
in the new building on Thirteenth st 4t

Carl Swanson, a farmer who resided
near Newman Grove, has been adjudged
insane and taken to the Norfolk asylum.

When you want an extra good smoke
for the money, ask. yonr. dealer for the
Sehostag nt cigar named Wooden
Shoe. 4t

Dr. J. C. Clark, dentist fine gold
fillings, crown and bridge work a spec-

ialty. Office in North block, Thirteenth
street tf

Wm. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market tf

Dr. Flory of St Edward, who has
been at St Mary's hospital this city for
treatment returned to his home one day
last week.

Clint Stevenson of the Richland
neighborhood was in the city Saturday
on business, and called at Journal
headquarters.

March surely came in like a lamb,
the sky being clear, sun bright and
warm, the mercury standing at 80 in the
shade at 2 p. m.

Adjutant-Gener- al Kilian and Col. C.
D. Evans started for Washington City,
D. C, Friday to attend the inaugural of
President McKinley.

Miss Nellie Lynch, teacher in the
intermediate department, was sick Fri-

day, and Miss Grace Woods, substitute
teacher, took her place.

Travelers from Illinois, Michigan,
eastern Iowa and Missouri' into Nebraska
last week were rather surprised when
they found no snow here.

See Easton's new advertisement in
today's Jouknau It always pays to
read the advertisements of the business
men. You save money thereby.

You can buy shoes at a very low
price at von Bergen's. You will get a
ticket for a free graphophone with each
$1 cash for shoes up to March 25th. 4

Harry Morris of Omaha, brother-in-la- w

of Adolph Sauer, was in the city
several days last week, visiting relatives
and friends, returning home Sunday.

John Skuleeki of Nance county on
his way to Lincoln, fell by the wayside
here, and was brought before the Police
Judge. The amount exacted was $4.25.

W. H. Lehman lost a dog and paid
five dollars for its return, instead of
finding a dog and receiving a reward of
five dollars, as was published last week.

Dr. A. Heintz has sold his drug store
to Carl Hensching, who has been his
assistant for a number of years past and
who is thoroughly versed in the business.

The attorneys for Gentleman, found
guilty of murder in the second degree,
have made a motion for a new trial, giv-

ing fifty-on- e reasons why it should be
granted.

-W- ANTED-ACTIVE MAN OF GOOD Char-
acter to delirer and collect ia Nebraska for old
established manafactarinz wholesale house.
SM0 a year, sore pay. Honesty more than expe-
rience required. Onr reference, any bank in any
city, enclose ea tamned enrol
ope. aunaiactarers. Third rioor, xu Dearborn
St., Chicago. 12mch

We have a large line of the Karpen
couches, warranted to outwear any two
common couches. All steel constructed.
Call and see. them none better. Fred
W. Herrick. 4

After the hearing before Justice
Curtis (a change of venue having been
taken) Monday, Harry Beed gave bond
in the sum of 600 for Mb appearance at
district court

Those having eye, ear, nose or throat
trouble, should not fail to consult Drs.
Seymour and Williams at the hotel
Thurston, Wednesday, March 20. Con-saltati- on

free. 2

Envelopes with your return card
printed on them, for 50 cents a single
hundred; for larger quantities, and dif-

ferent grades, call at Tan Jouaxn.
office for prices.

Andrew Meyer .has bought a farm
four miles west of Silver Creek and has
moved there with his family. The many
friends of the family wish them well in
their new home.

C K. Davies sold Saturday six
head of his fine cattle brought from
Newton, lbwa four to Link Lee, one to
Fred. Hardle and one to Adolph Ernst
of Colfax county.

William Mason and family came
down from Cornlea Wednesday, and will
aiake their home near this city. Tnx
Jotjbkax. is glad to see these good folks
in the neighborhood.

Taylor Shields, who resides north
--west of Monroe, accompanied by km

brotber-in-law,Mr.KBapp,w- aa in town
Saturday on baaiaess, and both were
welcome callers at the Joubhai. office.

TUton Hill has bought Sam Man-

ger's place. Mr. Meager intends to
move to Columbus soon. TheMunger'a
wfll be Bussed hers, as they have hosts
of friends who are loth to aaa them go.

Owing to iHaeai in the family, I
obliged to cancel my sale of March 2.
I will sell at private sale horses and
cattle, on the farm four miles dae west
of the county farm. P. H. O'CaUaghan.

Andrew Iverson and hie neighbor,
Mr. Jensen, of the' vicinity of Crestoa,
were in the city Monday, having busi-
ness at the court house. Jouknajj head
quarters received a pleasant visit fTom

them.
About midnight of March 8, a howl-

ing blixzard struck Chadroa, and waa
raging fiercely Monday. The storm was
coming from the northeast when it
struck Broken Bow at 7 o'clock Monday
morning.

Lester Jones has accepted a position
at the Fullerton mills, Follertoa, and will
for a time do work as an expert mill-weig- ht

Mr. Jones is an able man in his
line. Mrs. Jones went to Fullerton
Saturday.

In some parts of northwestern Ne-

braska they still have the old-fashion- ed

blizzard, which this part of the state has
not witnessed for a number of years.
Such a anow storm is reported recently
at Alnaworth.

When children have earache, satu-
rate a piece of cotton with BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMENT, and place it in the
ear. It will stop the pain quickly.
Price 25 and 50 cents. A. Heintz and
Pollock k Co.

Charles Chapin of Oconee was down
one day last week looking at an Emer-
son piano with a view to purchasing.
These down-trodd- en farmers (God bless
them) seem to be getting plenty of the
coin of the realm.

The family of Col. C. E. Harris, well
known to many Journal readers, for
many years lived in Cedar Rapids. Sev-

eral years ago they moved to Omaha.
Mrs. Harris died there Friday, March 22.

Cedar Rapids Outlook.

Who will take the initiative in or-

ganizing a literary society for the city?
Once each week, with very little incon-

venience, a splendid audienoe could be
gathered at the opera house for mutual
benefit and entertainment

Died at Emerson, Iowa, Thursday of
last week, Lewis W. Tubbs. Mr. Tubbs
was a very prominent citizen of lows,
highly regarded for his many exemplary
qualities. He was brother-in-la- w to
Henry P. Coolidge of this city.

Last Friday Messrs. Hensley, J. G.
Becher, Gottschalk, Kramer, Howard,
Carrig and Fairchild went to Creston to
help in the organization of a Knights of
Pythias lodge. There were a number
there from Humphrey and Madison.

Judge Curtis visited over Sunday
with his sister, Mrs. Lee Beaty, north of
Monroe. Ths Journal force are under
obligations to Mrs. Beaty for a prime
baked mallard duck, all ready for the
table, and which was soon "out of sight"

Couldn't help getting a cold never
cures it; but carrying home a bottle of
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP,
and using it as directed, will cure the
worst kind of cough or cold. Price 25
and 50 cents. A. Heintz and Pollock k
Co.

Drs. Seymonr and Williams will be
here for the one day only, Wednesday
March 20. Those wishing to consult him
should remember this and call early in
the day in plenty of time to have their
examination completed. Consultation
free. 2

Herbert E. Scripture of Stanton
connty waa in the city Wednesday and
Thursday on business, stopping with the
editor of Tan Journal. Stanton county
is steadily forging ahead; price of land is
rising, and the prospect all around,
is fine.

City papers devote no time and take
up no space in complimentary mention
of you or your family. The only notice
the metropolitan press gives to ordinary
people is when they are sent to jail or
deserve to be there. Grand Island
Democrat

Dr. Seymour will not be able to
bring his private car to this city as he
expected to, on account of the danger of
damaging his valuable instruments dur-
ing the switching that would be neces-
sary at this point He will be at the
hotel Thurston. 2

August Weisshand, a well-know- n

republican of this county, was in the city
Monday. We learn from him that he
expects to remove to the Pacific coast,
locating either in California or Washing-
ton. He has been here since 1888, com-

ing from California, where his father
now lives.

Dr. and Mrs. Britell returned to
Nebraska Thursday after an all-wint- er

visit in Virginia. They stopped with
their son here, on their way home, to St.
Edward. They brought with them some
interesting documents one hundred
years old, original receipts for taxes, and
bills of sale for slaves.

Our school board has secured the
services of a music teacher, who gives
music lessons in our school every Friday
at the rate of $3.00 per Friday. The two
upper rooms go together and occupy an
hour's time taking instructions, while
the two lower rooms get a half hour
each. Bellwood Gazette.

Major Vickers of Madison was in the
city Friday and during the evening in-

spected Co. K, Evans Rifles. There was
a good turn out of the company thirty-eig- ht

of the forty-tw- o members being
present We are told that the inspection
was entirely satisfactory to the Major,
who found everything in ship shape.

E. Van Riper has had word from his
soldier son, Charles, Co. G, Tenth infan-
try, who has been in Cuba the last two
years in the service of Uncle Sam, that
the company is now (March 3) in Chicago,
destined for Fort McKenzie, Wyoming,
and going through Seward, this state.
His father has not seen him for two
years.

Fred Scoield and G. O. Burns left
here Thursday for their new home at
Stuart, Nebraska. Mr. Soofield's family
will follow ia a few days. Mr. Barns'
family will remain in Columbus for the
present at least TaxJournal is sorry
to see these good people leave this com-
munity, but wishes them success in their
new home.

W.Mannington of the Monroe neigh-
borhood waa in the. city Tharsday and
gave Tan Journal a pleasant call on
business. He tells us that.GoL J. &
Meagher, the Union Pacific agent at
Monroe, who was passing his second
winter in an old box oar for an oance,
moved Tharsday into the fine new depot
where he has plenty at roam.

No one katowe the unbearable tor--'

tare one undergoes from piles unless
theyaresoailieted. TABLER'S BUOK-EF- E

PILE OINTMENT is a quick,
safe and painless cure. Price. 50 oents
in bottles, Tubas, 75 centa. A. Heints
aad Pollock A Co.

N. McLean of Shelby, Polk oounty,
wan in thai mfcv Walnalaw lnin win.

i atderable trading. He is an old veteran
of the War of the Rebellion and still
takes a lively iatereet in the great ooun-tr- y

he fought for ia the 60a We were
phased to have a call from him and to
add his name to the list of Joubxai.

Bargains ! Great Bargains
it all heary gawds. We mmst

a?e rooM for tir big stock af
spring gwwis. CoMe Mi safe

ey. Tke White-Fro- nt Dry
Gms Store. E. D. Fitzpat- -

Tick. tf 2

Col. McClnre of 8ioux City, Iowa,
formerly a prominent citizen of Holt
oounty, this state, waa in the city be-

tween trains Wednesday on bis way to
Grand Island. The Colonel holds his
own well in the race of life; and is just aa
earnest and determined aa when he and
the writer of this fought together in the
legislative battles of 1880'81, and later
in the political battles of 1862.

Will. Gregorius, who returned to
this city Mondsy evening of. last week,
hadbeen a resident of Seward, (having a
position with the Independent-Democr- at

there), for the last nine months. A
passenger on the train up from Lincoln
says there was a friendly crowd of young
folks at the Seward depot when Will,
came away, and he tells us that he was
royally treated by everybody there.

Christian Budtz was charged with
embezzlement of funds belonging to the
Central Life Insurance company. When
the matter came to trial Wednesday last
his attorneys, Kilian k Hobart, asked
for the discharge of their client on the
ground that the State had made no case
against him. Judge HoUenbeck so held.
Mr. Budtz has brought suit against the
company and its state agent, alleging
910,000 damage.

Dr. J. 0. Clark, the dentist, started
yesterday for Stanton, whioh town he
expects to make his future home. While
here the doctor has made many friends
who will be sorry to hear of his depar-
ture. He and his estimable family will
be missed from the business and social
circles of the city. The Journal com-
mends them to the good opinion of the
Stanton oounty people, as in every way
worthy of their regard.

Thursday morning at 5 o'clock fire
and the smoke and water, consequent
upon the same did considerable damage
to the goods and property of F. H. Lamb
k Co., P. J. Hart, Dr. Dassler and Prof.
Garlichs. Invoices are being taken as
we write this, and probably by our next
issue the losses will all be adjusted.
The building belongs to Anderson k
Roen. The fire companies did their full
duty, as they always do.

Miss Olivette Bower, an intelligent
and most versatile young lady, who for
the past two years has held a lucrative
position in the office of the Telegram of
this oity, leaves today, Tuesday, for
Schuyler, where for a short time she will
visit friends, thence to Omaha for a short
stay, after which she goes to Virginia to
enter the store of an uncle where she has
the promise of a good position. Her
many Columbus friends will wish her
well in her new location.

The City Band have already appoint-
ed their committees and are at work
preparing a program for their last con-

cert of the winter which will take place
on the evening of April 19. The band
has been to quite an expense securing
new instruments for its members, and
now have on the way a new silver-plate- d

baritone horn which is to cost them'
upwards of eighty dollars; other first-cla- ss

instruments are to be added as
their finances will warrant

Our long-tim- e friend, Fred. Heng-gle- r,

of the Bellwood neighborhood
oloses a letter on business with some
items of local interest: There has been
a good deal of sickness lately in the
neighborhood scarlet rash and scarlet
fever generally improving now, nicely.
Very few hogs are left in our vicinity
wiped out by the cholera. Cattle are
doing well. Wheat and rye are looking
splendid. We are all ready to try our
prosperity for another year.

Many lodges throughout the coun-
try are establishing themselves in build-
ings of their own. Never has this move-
ment been so marked. It is a grand
thing too. It gives to the order addi-
tional permanency and wherever an A.
O. U. W. building is erected an indica-
tion of progress and growth is given and
a monument to the beet beneficiary
order in the country is established. A
lodge that can own a building 'is by no
means dead. Nebraska Workman.

An advertisement in an eastern
neper stated that on receipt of $1.00 a
large book of GOO pages would be sent to
any address. "It is just the kind or book
for sporty young men" was added. This
last doubtless has brought the firm a
great many dollars. Several Blooming-to- n

youth sent their dollar each and
received a bible. It was not such a book
as they expected, but if they will make
good use of it, read thoughtfully just a
little in it every day, it will do them
great good.

John Reese, department comman-
der G. A. R., calls attention to the pro-
vision of the statutes of Nebraska, Sec-
tion 4453: "Any one who shall willfully
wear the badge of the Grand Army of
the Republic or who shall use or wear
the came to obtain aid or assistance
thereby within this state, unless he shall
be entitled to wear or use the same
under the rules and regulations of the
Department of Nebraska, Grand Army
of the Republic, shall be guilty of a mis-

demeanor, and upon conviction shall be
punished by imprisonment for a term
not to exceed thirty days in the county
jail, or a fine not to exceed twenty dol-
lars, or by both such fine and imprison-
ment" D. N. Miner is the special aide
for Platte county as to military instruc-
tion and patriotic education in the pub-
lic schools. The department comman-
der urges upon post officers and individ-
ual comrades the importance of reduoag
the number of suspended aad dropped
memDers, as wall aa getting in

Jreotuite.

tire power and eoUa. of a mora or less
aavera character results, whan food is
taken which ia at all daSoalt to digest
WHITE'S CBEAM VERMIFUGE acts
aaa ganaial and pafsaaat toaic. Pries
25 cents. A.Haiata and Pollaak k Co,

"Oolambue has about a
of smallpox, bat none of the papers there
areaayiagaaytaiag about if So assert a
taa David City News. ItwwaUeaoagh
always to saaak the exact truth, or aa
aearaamayhe to H, aad that is what
has been doae'ey several (aV least) of the
papara ia Oolambaa, in regard to the
samallpox oases, right aloag from taa vary
start All totatbor from the
there have not bean adoaen
at no time, with any of the patients, has
the dieses bean virulent

-C-harles Segals laoaatly added to
the maehiaary at his pop factory a
line eagiae, with which haia much
ed. We are glad to mention this avi-den-oe

of his growing business. Twenty
years ago ha started here with an invest
ment of $350, aad his plant today is
easily worth $5,000. With theassistance
of his engine he now saws all the wood
for the manufaotare of the boxes need in
the aaiameat of hie prodaot besides
pumping all the water he anas. He
doat think ha would care to go back to
the old method of dofag hie work-
horse power.

A. large escort greeted the party of
Gov. Dietrich and staff at Washington
City, Saturday. Carriages had been
provided, and escorted by fifty men of
the Nebraska Republican association,
the procession moved np Pennsylvania
avenne viewed by thousands in honor of
Nebraska. Following their arrival lun
cheon waa served. Gea. Sickles and
Senator Thurston were ..present and
made speeches. Mayor Moores of Oma-
ha spoke briefly. General Kilian and
Col. G. D. Evaaa of this city are promi-
nently mentioned in the lengthy aocount
of the affair in the dailies.

Until recently there was a rush of
people into the Cedar valley huntiag
farms to rent but lately there seems to
be little immigration of this kindand it is
well that it is so. As a rule renting land
is not very profitable or satisfactory to
the renter or to the owner. Our new-oome- rs

are generally purchasers of land
and in this way the number of our home
owners is inoreaeing and the tendency is
for the general good of the country. If
a man rents a home it ahould always be
as a means or stepping atone to the pur-
chase of a home which he can call his
own. Cedar Rapids Outlook.

For all pulmonary troubles BAL-
LARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP, taken
in the early stages, proves a certain and
sure specific. It is equally effective in
croup and whooping cough, and if used
in season prevents the further develop-
ment of consumption. Price 25 and 50
cents. A. Heintz aad Pollock A Co.

A St Louie physician has lately con-
firmed the previously stated belief,
aocepted in some medical quarters, in the
value of the banana as a food for typhoid
patients. During the progress of this
malady the membrane whioh lines the
small intestines become gorged and in-

flamed, ultimately leaving ulcers, whioh
make the intestinal walls extremely thin
and sensitive. Solid foods are therefore
exceedingly dangerous, aa they are liable
to rupture the bowel. But on the other
hand, it is now positively asserted that
the banana ia both safe and beneficial,
the stomach practically absorbing the
fruit owing to its nature. It contains
only about 5 per cent of waste matter, 95
percent possessing nutritive properties.

County Judge T. D. Robison receiv-
ed, word last week of the death of his
brother James L Robison, who lsft
Platte county in 1891 for California,
where he had resided since that. He
died at Garvanza, February 27. He
came to Nebraska in 1876; learned the
printer's trade with that master work-
man, T. M. Blakely of the Madison
Review, and waa afterwards editor of the
Boone County Argue, and the Humphrey
Independent the first newspsper at
Humphrey. He was a railway postal
clerk, and resigned that position to start
his newspaper. He wss afterwards post-
master at Humphrey. Mr. Bobison waa
a talented man, upright in all his deal-
ings, and highly respected by all who
knew him. He leaves a wife and six
children.

Are you aiokf It so, investigate the
merits of HERBINE. It is a concen-
trated medicine, the dose is small, yet it
quiokly produces the moet gratifying
results, digestion improves, the lips and
cheeks lose their pallor, the eye becomes
bright and the step elastic. Prioe 50
oents. A. Heintz and Pollock k Co.

Andrew Mathia, a well-kno- citi-
zen of Platte county died yesterday
morning at his residence in this city.
He came here in 1860 from Ohio, locating
a homestead in Shell creek valley due
north from Columbus, and many of the
old-time- rs will remember him as the
careful, thrifty farmer, just west of one
of the main oounty bridges spanning
Shell creek. He and his estimable wife
lived there until aboat six years sgo
they removed to this city, where they
have since lived. For years Mr. Mathia
had not been a strong man; had been
troubled with hernia, which compelled
him to quit work. Mr. Mathis was
highly respected by all hie acquaintance.
He attended very strictly and promptly
to his own affaira faithful in everything,
so far as we have ever heard. The widow
will have the heartfelt sympathy of all
who know her, in her deep affliction.

Table Talk constantly proves itself
an invaluable aid to bright housekeep-
ers. Its subject matter is always timely
and practical. It gives, economical
means for each day aad adds full and
oomplete direetibas for the preparation
of the various dishes mentioned in the
Bill of Fare. An attractive feature ia
the illustration with halftone eats of
the special diahea snowing how to gar-
nish and beautify them for the table. It
is a mags viae needed by the housewife
every day, for it is the expoaeat of wiee
and ecoaomicel living. "Delectable
Diahea" by Mna, Barton Kiagsland will
be eojoyad by'acoejeentve boaeekeepera,
aa will also "Cheap Houaskeepiag in
Paris and "AvThia? from India's Coral
Strand aad the Fair Philippiaes,M
"Floral Elects for all Occaswas" and

any other articles that are practical.
The regalar dseartsaeats are aa
tiled with deairabtoaaxiaaWal iafi
tion. Beoant issues of Table Talk will
be seat free to oar readers on applica-tie- n

totheTeUeTalk Pabaahaag Com--

nJf

Bailiff.
HAVE DECIDED TO GIVE to my patrons aad custo-

mers a chance to get a FREE BUGGY. For everv
doMar's worth of goods either
paid on account 1 will give

Hardware

and drawing to take place

Wednesday, May 1st, 1901.
Having sold out my old stock of Implements and Machin-

ery at my auction sale, and just received two car loads of Ma-

chinery, I now prepared to offer to the public a brand-ne- w

stock of clean goods, consisting of -

Avery Corn Plantar ana Cultivators; Jamt-vil- la

Disk Harrwwt; Disk Cultivators ami
Plows; Casslfly RlfMng Plows; Standard
Plows, Rakts and Mowtrs ; Cnama4on Bintf-tr-s,

Mowtrs, Swoops and Hay Staoktrs,

in fact every kind of Farming Tool for the benefit and con-
venience of the farmers. Also a complete line of BUILDERS'
HARDWARE. Bring me your hardware bills. I WILL
SAVE YOU MONEY.

1 1 CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. 1 1

faaEASTONTl
X COLUMBUS. aSBRASKA. X

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:
I. GLUCK. 0. M. NEWMAN.

THE NEBRASKA

LAND AND LOAN CO,

. COLUMBUS,

a fE HAVE FOR SALE ranches
VV aicx, Madisok, Bunas and

from 80 to 1000 acres, from $5 an acre
Kansas at $L5Q to 96 per acre.

S&M0NEY TO LOAN AT FIVE PER CENT and small commissioB.

If you want to buy or sell, write or oall on us.

NEBRASKA LAND AND LOAN CO.

ELEVENTH ST.,

xxxxxxxxxxxx:

her from

:rsfturi mtutitn. m
a
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I Sibbernsen had business in Genoa

Friday.
Gus. Schroeder was in Omaha a couple

of days last week.

Judge Grimison came up from Schuy-
ler Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hopkins were
over from Bellwood last week.

Octavia Forgette of St. Edward, vis-

ited friends in the city Snnday.
Oliver Drawbaugh and Bine Curtis

were here from Bellwood Friday.
James Horn, an old-tim- e business man

of Madison, was in the city Friday.
Mrs. J. B. Geitzen and Mrs. Dr. Baker

visited Mrs. W. H. Eimers at Humphrey
laat week.

Mrs. Hubert Burruss returned Wed-

nesday from Central City, where she has
been visiting relatives.

Henry Sturgeon returned home Friday
evening from Omaha, where he has been

business college..

Frank Streff of Cedar Rapids passed
through the city Friday, on his way to
Lincoln, to attend the State University.

Mrs. Jerry Carrig went to Platte Cen-

ter Wednesday where she will visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hayes a few
weeks.

Fire at Crettea.
Monday night of last week a fire origi--

nalinrt asm B1wva ftnsMAAa nf PwmiIam
K - v - -- ,, "xZZZZ

Kvm,T "---" waa
wona of property, uuv-tsur- a covered oy
insurance.

The north aide of the main street from
Palmateer k general store to C.
H. Graham's drug store waa swept clean,
ten buildiags and a considerable portion
of their cooteata. Not even a wall waa
left standing.

The town waa without the usual facil-

ities for successfally fighting fire, and
the bucket brigade waa called into ser-
vice. A few fire extinguishers at hand
were a means of keeping on
the opposite of the street from
ignitiag.

The blaze waa not checked on either
side of the harness shop until a vacant
lot was reached. At Palmateer k Wil-eo- aa

store wet bad been spread
on the roof and sides of the building and
after a hard straggle waa palled through
without loan, the vacant lot saving it

Mrs. Davis, who lived in the rear of
taa hardware atore,ket her all Aeiok

in or Intpleawnts or

am

one chance,

1, '01,

NEBRASKA.

and farms in Plattx, Nance, Mkb- -
Buffalo counties, ranging ia sise i

up. 6,000 acres in north central i

COLUMBUS, NEB.

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT !

You can buy the best farm implements
for the least money at our store. We are
headquarters for the moet modern field
weapons of husbandry in the market. The
behind-han- d fellows slways have a hard
time of it. Make farming easy nnd profit-

able by using the results of invention we

offer st figures on the level.

I.

uoiuUKUJgn,
The safe of the Bank of Creston was

untouched.
Mr.Zeller had sold his restaurant bus-

iness and was to give the 20th
but the purchaser did not arrive until
the evening of the fire.

A. M. Peterson let a $3,000 insurance
policy lapse a few days before the fire.
His loss of 96,000 was only covered to
the extent of $1,200.

A number of the property owners haa
said that they would erect new buildings
at once. We glean from the Leigh
World's two-colum- n write-u- p. $

r

School Betes.
Three months more and we will have

vacation. !

Miss Ruby Rickly, vho teaches at
Monroe, passed Sunday at home. "

The local declamatory contest will be
held March 18th. instead of the 13th.

Mies Jennie who teaches near
Silver Creek, has been home the past
week.

Miss Reaa Turner of the Janior grade
was absent from school Monday on ac-

count of vaccination.
Longfellow's birthday anniversary was

celebrated in several of the departments
last Wednesday by rhetoricaJe.

At the torchere' meeting Friday Mrs.
Brindley and Misses Mosgrove and
Loth gave an account of their visit to
the David City schools.

Boas Flynn of the Ninth grade has
attending school and ia now

' holdw Poeitio" in Eimer Bros store.

A spectroscope for determiaiag the
prismatic colors, costing $10.00; a mi--

I croscope, $17.50 and a microtone, $12.00,
for determining the structure of

specimens, were received on Monday.

lUmXlaTOTOaT 10UTB.
$25.00 to California.
February 12, 19, 26.
March 5, 12, 19, 26.
April 2, 9, 16, 23; 30.

Lowest rate ia years.
Applies to San Francisco, Los Angeles,

Sacramento, San Jose and pretty nearly
every other important point in Califor-
nia.

Through tourist sleepers on all the
above dates get aboard at any station
in Nebraska at which train stops; get
on, at Loo Angeles.

Sea aearast Barliagtoa ticket agent,
or write J. Fraacie, Geaeral
Aauat,OuMha,Na. ' el

&tttM,.bbj prevented saving her few

attending

ou"u,'iSbe oaa of oar bast scholars.

Wilson's

buildings
side

blaakete

possession

Saffran,

botani-
cal


